
Information about Hawke’s Bay Family Pioneering Orientation

Registrations are now open for the Hawke’s Bay Family Pioneering

Orientation 12-15 January. This space is for individuals and families

to gain experience in:

● Reaching out to new friends to share the vision of the

institute process and community-building

● Walking alongside one another to study the sequence of

courses, have meaningful conversations and prepare to

start activities

After the orientation, participants can go on to serve as a

short-term pioneer in another cluster or commit to serving their

home cluster/neighbourhood intensively for the remainder of the

summer.

Registrations close 1 January 2023

You must register your attendance as the venue has limited space.

Once we have reached maximum capacity, we will not allow any

more attendees. Please do not just show up on the day. https://forms.gle/hsuPXxPxHMFwBsv78

Venue

Te Aranga Marae - 18 Boston Crescent, Flaxmere, Hastings

Arrive from 5pm on Wednesday 11th January at the venue. Arrange your own dinner and breakfast. Meals will be

provided from morning tea on Thursday 12th January.

Accommodation

● Marae-style in the wharenui (mattresses available). Bring your own bedding, including fitted sheet.

● Tent: Bring your own tent, air bed and bedding.

● Or you are welcome to stay at your own accommodation.

Dietary Requirements

Our cooks will be providing standard meals and vegetarian. If you have other dietary requirements, please bring your

own prepared meals. There will be a freezer and microwave that you can use. There are also eateries and

supermarkets nearby if you need to buy your own food.

Cost

The meals, venue hire and materials, for four days cost around $95 per adult, $50 per child. However, koha above or

below that amount is welcome. Online koha can be made to:

Regional Institute Board 03 0146 0044444 013

Reference: [your name] and HBFamOri

Programme

https://forms.gle/hsuPXxPxHMFwBsv78


Thursday 12th Friday 13th Saturday 14th Sunday 15th

7:30 Breakfast Breakfast Breakfast

8:30 Clean wharenui Clean wharenui Clean wharenui

9:00 Devotions & singing Devotions & singing Devotions & singing Devotions & singing

9:30 Spirit of Excellence Session Session Session

11:00 Morning Tea Morning Tea Morning Tea Morning Tea

11:30 Session Session Session Session

1:00 Lunch and social Lunch and social Lunch and social Lunch and social

2:00 Session Session Session Final presentations

3:30 Afternoon tea Afternoon tea Afternoon tea Afternoon tea

4:00 Outreach Outreach Outreach Pack up and clean

6:00 Dinner Dinner Dinner

7:00 Evening programme Evening programme Evening programme

8:00
Spirit of Excellence,

devotions and reflection
Spirit of Excellence,

devotions and reflection
Spirit of Excellence,

devotions and reflection

Sessions

Youth and Adults:

Studying Ruhi Book 2: Arising to

Serve and practising having

conversations about core activities,

the institute process and spiritual

themes inspired by Baha’u’llah’s

teachings.

Junior Youth

Year 1: Glimmerings of Hope

Year 2: On Health and Well-Being

Children
Younger group
Older group

Outreach

Youth, adults and junior youth will go out in teams to Hawke’s Bay neighbourhoods to meet new friends and share

the vision of community-building. Parents will either need to take their children or stay back with them.

Safeguarding the Interests of Young People

This orientation is aimed at families. Children, junior youth or youth who attend must be accompanied by a parent or

adult who is responsible for their behaviour and safety. Individuals who violate the following will need to leave the

orientation:

● No smoking or vaping on site, especially not around or in sight of junior youth or children

● No drug or alcohol use or attending while under the influence

● No violence. Peaceful conduct only.

● All attendees must participate in the planned sessions.


